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coloredi youths being included among the pupils. o! wiaom threc hundred
arc ini thc prcparatory dcpartment.

PATS StOLILOQUt1.
The shtra.-gest oïdea in the wurruid ta me.

That is taxin mie noddle nt prisint.
Is how can a Iloultryman maîxe it to be

That a chiciten is drissed when it isn't

Tite biggesl flight of pigeons that bas ever taken place in. the
wvorld wvil corne off aI axa eariy date, the tume ta bc announced in due
season, in front of the lPhiladeiphia Post Office, at wbicb tîme x.ooo
birds %viil bc fiown simnultaoeousiy. On the tante day there wili aise
bc exhibited the champion prize winner or America, Aibright. wbose
record of 1.164 yards a minute was beaten this year by Eagle Bell and
Pickwick in a fligbt or 1,476 yards a minute.

JULIAN HAWTI<ORNiE. wbho is editing saine unpublisbed manuscripts
of ber fatlier*s. says, Il1le %vraie sa smail a hand that he wvould put
1,500 words upon a page of ordinary letter paper. and wlhen lie bad
wçntten a %vord or a Une that displeased bum. lie rubbed it out with his
linger and wrote ovcr the inky space tbus made. It is just possible
that wbat bc wrote in sucb cases lie might have been able a!terwards
ta decîsphcr. For mysel!. 1 can only malie a guess.

E)id, ÈP C L3MN.
A %VATCIIMAKEIZ iocated west of Toronto. capable of pcrformine
t th blest of worlc. such lis pivoting. jeweling and escapement ad-

justnlenbs. wvould like ta arrange wvith tNo or tbree parties ta do trade
work cvenings. Address. stabing montiiiy average amount. Pstoiur
RETrusul eare TRAnit.

F IRST-CLASS WVATCHNIAKER \VANTLD at once. One whois used toand veilling ta serve at counter preferrcd. T.joG .
SON, i90 Qucen Street WVest. Toronto.

F OR SALE- jewelry business ini growving town in Manitoba. Largest
J grain market ini the Province. Four ycars c;tablistied. Business

growving every day. Stock about $3.000.oo. WVould take partner il
good mani wich moncy. I3est reasonq for sclling. Address. BJARG.4 PX,
cire of TitAnSER Pub. Co., Toronto.

L O ST OR STOLEN, rit %Voudsto2ck, Ont . on Dec. îoth, a ladies'
gold watch and chain. Watch-Elgin malte. site S. î.1k. hunting

case, Vermicelli engravedi ail over. wvitb the monogramr -M. B.*' on
front case. Chai n-oled -plate Albe 9il 3 si .ands. one si ide.wi th thret
or four pearis, and saine rnonagram as above. A liberal reward will be
given for information that %vill iead ta the recovery of the propcrty.
joii' A.MKY 5dnIRvW.Voodstock.

SIT UATION WVANTED by a watchmaicer, zz years of age. 5 years*Sexperience: has a good kit of tools, inciuding ai Moseley lathe.
witb attacliments. Address, 296 George St., Toronto.

SITUATION WNANTED by a ) oung maxn with twelve montbs' c.S perience. cmt do plain engraving h as bis own tonis. %Vill bce
free tocomnence workjanuary î5th. Address, C. N.CAssor,,Seaforth.
Ont._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(ITU-%TION WJXNTED by a young Mani. 21 years Oid, about 4
S vrars' experience at bencli: can do ail ordanary %voric. pivoting.
adjusting, etc. . also cloclc and jeweiry repairinz. inciuding bard soi.
dering. 1 use Americanlathe. Addresç. 5 Coni!ort P'iace. London, Ont.

~ITUATION WVANTED). by young mani, 21, as iniprover ta watch.S- making 4 )-cars' experience. Can du ail jewvelry. clock and
common wvatch %vork. 'Vould prefer position under instructions là
Toronto. For further particulars and reterences, addressNM. FoRIIAx.
Owven Snund. Ont.

TAS'TED A SITUATION waîth a first-class watchmaker as im-
VY prover, .4 yea-.s*exptrience. >:o. i reference. Addrcss, Box î6t>.

Durham. Ont.

QUALITY Is THE STANDARD 0F VALUE.
WE COMPJETE FOR QUALITY,ý NOT QUÂNTITY.

BC">KS'FOR WATCHMAKERS.
gauu1.rla Tr.atiot. au Modemn 3Horology in Thaory and lTracUce.

Transtated froun tito Frenchi hy Jualasi Triplin and Edward Rti=c. X.4
Oclayo. tC4l- pages. contaliilng 7e woM.lcut illustrations and a' doublo pag0
colored collier-plate euigravatàg*. l'rice. post pa.ld.

I~o. X 2 IRE (.HUCKSaunirs Watehmakera' Uand-MIcck.
AI'~ ~ Ko 1a Xhd~ 2. stîpd îIREy .UC li.fc i aym,.atest ediilon. enlae.gd : illusttratedà with bandtome wood.euta and doul,I.

Ab tr Cucksre tampd * Xoeley oàine ace3%d niaed.pagocolîtpor-platoiiigring. Priceoasti'ald ........ . . . ._-. .
Not%% l'h i3itel lv=d-IMo ]Xtionar and Guide for Watchi and Cloea
vrt.Telreapacity of our *%%Ire Chuck. inn tiiîs inakecs up Maker.om F .lrte.ScoayoftoLno ooots ntti

for the iffberreno lin prier. should ter Iboo an ay. i rco. rosi. paidt......... .... .......

Sole Agent for the Dominion for the Moseley Lathe, -A L E T K LE ~ R- - Wholesale Douier in Watch Materlals of ail Kids

NO. 14 KING STREET EAST, - TORONT09 ONT.


